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platform in line with constitutional principles.
"In the event, however, Mr.
Kennedy is agai~ the nominee
of the DemocratIc Party seeking election upon a platform of
Sullivan Calls IRelationship liber~li~ed, e x ~ and e.d new
frontIensm, as IS certamly to
Critical iCampaign Iissue be the case, then ... I shall
..
do everything that I possibly
The relatIonship between ca'n in Mississippi and elseMississippi and its people and where to see that he is dethe Federal Government last feated and not again elected 1
night was called the most to the presidency of our coun- \
critical issue of the Mississippi try," he said.
~
.
m ai n
He said he was not con- •
gubernatonal ca p g .
cerned over party labels.
'
Charles Sullivan, ~l~rksdal~ "They have become comattorney, told a teleVISion audl- pletely meaningless."
ence over WMCT that the is- "In the event we are presue involves "the question of sented ~y tw? national. politi. ~
. I of state cal parties With a chOice be- ~
th every SUrvIva
tween Mr. Kennedy on the
government and local respon- one hand and Mr. (Gov. Nel- ~
sibility."
. son) Rockefeller on the other, t
"Although we plan to. resl~t both unacceptable, I shall do t
Federal encro~chment 10 thiS everything that I possibly can 2
state unremittmgly and upon do to lead in Mississippi and ~
every occasion when Federal throughout the South in an Un- •
usurpati.on of local .authority pie d g e d Free Independent
is attempted, the ultImate de- Elector Movement and to -::
termination of this question make it effective," he said.
:
:
will be resolved in the ballot
box of national election.
"The one method by which
a Mississippian can express his
approval or disapproval of
the constant eroding away of ,
onstitutional government is
rough his ballot."
Mr. Sullivan said, if he is
elected, he will do everything
in his power to see that the ~
Democratic Party adopts a I

